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NATIONAL ADVISORL COMM I TTEE FOR AERONAUTI CS 
TECHNICAL .NOTE NO . 869 ' 
SUMMARY OF RE~UL ~'S ' OF TESTS MADE BY ALUMI NUM RESEARCH 
LABORATORIES OF SPOT - WELDED JOINTS AND 
STRUCTURAL ELEMEBTS 
By E. · C. Hartmann and G. VI. Stickley 
SUMMARY 
Availab~e information concerning spo t welding as a 
means of joining aluminum - alloy p a rts has been summarized 
a nd comp a risons have been made of t he relative merits of 
s pot-wel d ed a nd riveted- aluminum-alloy structural elements . 
The r es ults indic a ted that spot weldin g was as satisfact o r y 
as riv e tin g inso f ar as resistance to s tatic loads is con-
cern e d. spot welds showed slightly lowei resistance to 
impact 10 a 4s but definitely lo we r resistance to repeated 
loads t h an riv e ts. 
I NTRODUCTION 
spot wel d i ng a s a means of joining aluminum - allay 
p~rts h a s b e en under inv e stiga tion for a number of y e ars 
by the Aluminum Res e arch ' La bor a tories, workin g in cooper a -
tion with the Jobbin g Divisio~ of the Al uminum Company of 
America. Co n sider a bl e .data have been collected concerning 
the stre ng th s of spot welds,and it is th e purpose of this 
repoyt to summarize the principal information available to 
dat e. . 
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TE STS 
Tes t s to De t e r mi ne Minimu m Static Shea r 
St r e n g t h s o f Re p r esen t a tiv e s p ot Welds 
i n Vari ou s Al umi n um Allo y s 
Tes t s o f mi n i mu m s tatic s h ear st r en g t h s we re made 
to ob t a i n compara tiv e data o n t h e s p ot - weld c h aract e r -
i stics of a n u mb e r of a lumi n u m a l l oys . Th e se dat a ar e 
i ntelded to serv e as a b as i s for establi sh in g al l owab l ~ 
str ess es i n spot welds f o r des i gn purp o ses . The t e st 
sample s 1e r e prepar ed i n co n for mit y wit h usua l sh op 
prac~lce . Th o we l ds we r e made on No . JS- NI a lt e rn a tin g-
c u rr en t sp ot we l de r us i ng a Gene r al E l e c tr ic I gn i t ron 
timor . The wo l d i ng t i ps we r e 5 / 8 i n ch i n d i ame t e r wi t h 
e i t he r 7 0 o r 1 1 0 co ne t i ps . Al l t he she et was wa sh e d in 
naphtha to r emov e g r eas e and di rt~ and a ll exc e p t t h e 2 S 
shee t was g iv en a 30- se c ond e tc h f it h a s olut ion of gu m 
t r a ga c anth and hydr ofl uo r ic a c id . 
F or she et t h ic k n es s es less t han 0 . 0 4 i n c h , t h e t es t 
p i eces we r e 1 ~nch · wi de and , fo r pie c es th i cke r . t han 
0 . 0 4 inch , t he speoimens ' were 1 1 /2 inch e s · w i d e . All 
~ecimen6 ;e re simple l ap joints co n ta i n in g t wo spot 
wel~s in t an dem 1 i n c h apart fo r the t h i n spe c i me ns an d 
1 1/2 i n ch apar t f or the t h ick , spe cime n s . The edge dis -
tance s we r e 1 /2 and 3 / 4 i n c h a nd ' the tot a l l aps we re 2 
and 3 i nches for th e t h i n a nd t h ic k s p e ci me ns , r e spectively . 
All spec i me n s we re tes t ed i n New Kens i ng ton P l ant Labo ra-
t o ry and , i n the c ase of the hea t - treat ed a lloy s , at l east 
four days e lapsed be t ween t he time of mak i ng t he we l ds a n d 
the time of t es t ing . A l a r g e n u mb e r of spe c ime ns was mad e 
with the use of va riou s ma c hine s e ttings wi t h in t he n 6rmal 
r an ge and , f ro m these t es t d a ta , mini mum shear str e n g t hs 
i n poun ds pe r sp o t we r e se l e c ted •. The r es ult i ng va l u e s 
hav e bG Gn p l ot t ed i n f i gu r e 1. 
The St atic Shear st r ength of Wi de Spo t - Welded 
Jo i nts in 0 . 051-in c h Th i ck 52S- 1/2H Shee t 
I n the s tudy of sp ot - welded joints , the s tr engths o f 
t he sp ots a~d also the strength of joints in wh i ch various 
g roups of spots a r e u se d mu s t be kn own . Tes t s of t he s tatic 
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she a r strength were made for vari ou s l a p jo in t s i n a 
52S- 1 / 2H shee t 0. 05 1 inch th ic k ; each j o int was approx -
imately 11 1 /4 inches w i de ~ , These jo i nt s we r e made wi t h 
one, t "r 0 tor t h r ee l i n e s 0 f s p o t we I d s i n 't he lap wi t h the 
use of various spa c ings of sp o t welds , d i stances be t ween 
rows , ~nd edge d i stan c es . All the we l ded surfaces we r e 
g iven an et c h o f 3 0 se co nds i n a s olut~o n of gum traga-
canth and hyd r ofluoric acid . Al l the we l ding was d on e 
on alternating- curr ent machines . S ing l e -~ d o ub l e ~, and ' 
t r ipl e- r i vet ed spe ci me n s mad e wit h t he u se of 3 / 16- i n c h 
53S- W rivets we r e tested fo r c ompa ri son . These spe ci mens 
were the same s i ze as t he spo t-we l ded spe c im e ns . Al l 
spocimens were tested 1 i t ~ a spec i a l gri ppin dev i ce 
( fig. 2) which p r e limina r y tests had shown to prov i de 
a reasonab l y u niform dist r ibution of load . The r esults 
of these tes t s arc p l ot t ed i n f i gu r e s 3 and 4 . The co n -
clusions f r om t h i s i n v e stigati on we r e as follows : 
1 . The streng t h pe r spo t of th e wi de j oints whi c h 
failDd in the spots va ri ed wit h the spo t spacing atid number 
of rows . The h i ghest v a l ue o bta i ned was SlO pounds per 
spot and the av e r age was 'bo u t 720 pounds por spot. These 
values che c k fa i rly we l l with the r e su l ts of tests of 
narrow strips c ut f r om some of the wi de joints , i n whi c h 
the hi ghest value was found to be 90 0 pounds per spot 
and the average about 7 60 po u nds pe r spot . ' 
2 . The stren g th pe r spot fo r wi de s pecimens wi th a 
single rOt" o f spots was .found to d ec rease ve r y r ap'i 'dly 
when the edge distance was less than 3/8 inch . ,The 10 est 
value obtained was for an edge dis t an c e o f l/S in~h ( t o ta l 
lap ,= 1/4 in .) in wh ic h c ase the 10a9. per s'p o t wa,s found 
to be as lo,~ as 29 3 pounds . The lowest test r esult fo r 
edge distances 3/ S" inch or g r ea t e r wai 62 2 pounds p e r spot. 
3 . When ,the spots i n the wi de sp~cimen~ we ri c lo ser 
to g ether than 1/2 inch , Zor one r ow o f sp~ts , 3/4 i ~ch fo r 
two rows of spots , and ,1 1 /4 i n c h f oi t hree ro ws o f spots , 
fa i lure of the sp e cimens occur r ed by tearin g the sheet 
rather than by spo t failu r e . The max i mum value of st r ess 
on the gross area cor r espondi~g to ,the ultima t e l oad was 
33 , 800 pounds p e r : square ,in c h ,' a ,v alue wh i ch i s about 6 
percent loss t han ihe c'o rr espon~ing t ensi ~e strength oj 
th e shee t as detormin e d on t~nsil G spec i mens 1/2 ' i nch ' 
wide . Th o minimum valu e of str~ss on the g ross a r ea 
corresp ond ing to the ultimate load ras 27 , 000 pounds per 
square inch and the a verage was about 3 1, 000 pounds por 
square inch. 
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4. The highest stren g ths in the wide spot-we ld e d 
join~s were obtained with t h e follo win g s pot s pacings: 
, , 
Numb e r Maximum ulti ma te lo a d 
o f Spac in g pe r inc h o f ,'r id t h 
r 0 111 s ( in. ) (lb) 
I aO 1557 
2 3/4 167 8 
3 1 1 68 6 
a Con ti n u ou s seam o f o v e r lapp i ng spots . 
5. The stronges t wi de spo t- we l ded j o i n t s t es t ed rep-
resent an ef fici en c y of 94 . 3 pe rc en t b ase d on t hti tensil e 
s t rong t h of t he u nsp li ced sheet. 
6. J o int s wi th t wo row s of spo t welds r ep r ese nt a 
d i s ti nc t in cr ease in s.t ren b th over joints wi t h one r ow of 
spot we l ds . Add iti onal r ows o f sp ot wel ds , how ev e r, do 
no t fur t he r i n crea s e the s t r eil g t h to any ma r ked degree. 
7. Al t h ou g h the re is fair a g r eeme nt b e t wee n th e rep 
su I ts o btained for the wi d e spe ci mens and for the narrow 
s t r i ps , par ti c u larl y for spe cimens co n t a i n i ng two or t h r ee 
r ows of sp ot s , it i s evident t ha t v a lu e s o b t a i ned f r om 
t ests o f i ndiv i dua l sp o t s sh o u l d be appli ed wit h c a ution 
i n des i g n ca lc u l a tio ns for spo t-we lded joint s. 
8 . The "ri de -riveted jo i n t s . t '" s t ed f or Coml)a r iso n 
with th e spot-we l ded j o i nts ve r e fiot so s tr ong as th e 
spot - we ld e d joints a lt h ough t he indi~ i dual r i v e ts u se d 
wo ro of e ppr o x i mat o ly the same st r eng t h as the indivi d ua l 
spot wold s. 
9~ . Th e s tr onges t wi de -ri ve t e d joi n t ha d an effici ~ nc y 
o f 86 .6 percen t i n c ompa ri s on wi th 94.3 p e rc en t .f or the 
s tr 6nges t spot - welded j o i nt . 
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Shear Fatigue Tests of spot Welds 
in Various Aluminum Alloys 
- In order to ~etermine the stren g th of spot welds 
subjected to -repeated shear loads , tests were made of 
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welds in two thicknesses , 0 . 03 2 and 0 . 064 inch , of the 
following alloys of sheet: 3S- 0 , 3S - I/2H , l7S-T , Alclad 
l7S- T , 24S - T, .Alcl ad 24S- T , Alclad -24 S- RT , 52S- 0 , 52 S- I/2H, 
and 53S-T . Me tallo graphic exam i nation of at l e ast t wo 
welds ftom e ach g roup sho wed that , in gene r al , the ' welds 
in 0 . 03 2 inch thick sheot we re sound but those i n 0 . 064-
inch t h ic k sheet contained some por.o s ity. The i ndividual 
sp ecimens used , which are shown in -figure 5 , consisted of 
sim p le lap joints e a ch with a s in g le spot weld . These 
spe ci mens were cut from panels weld ed with t he use of 
alternating- current machines and the surfac es of th e sheet 
we r e cl ean e d b e for e welding . The 17S- T a nd 24S- T shee ts 
were cl eaned by e tchin g in hydrofluoric acid : th e other 
al16ys -wt r e usually washed with be nz ine . Four specimens 
we r e t este d simultaneously in rota ting- beam fa ti g ue ma-
c hines , as illustrat ed in figure 6 , except i n those cas es 
i n wh ici h le ss than 15 cycles of stres s were requir e d to 
c ause -fai lure . Du r irig ~~ch revolution of t he rot at in g~ 
b eam machine , ea c h we l d was s ubj e ct ed to a lo a d ·tha t 
v aried from a max i mum in shea r in one direction to a max-
imum i n th e oppo site d ir e ction and back again. In _th e 
tests r e q~iri~~ l ess th a n 15 cycl es , four - spe cime~~ were 
te sted s i mu ltaneous ly, usin g the same fixture~ sho wn in 
fi gure 6; but th e t e nsile and compr ess i v e lo ads we re 
applie d in an Ams l e r universa l t Gs tin g machine, the same 
as i n ordinary t e nsile a n d co mpr ess iv e tests. In th e 
present inves t i ga ti on , t hese t es ts th a t involv e d high 
l~ads a~d smal l num be r s of cycle s were made only on the 
welds i n O. 032- i nch thick she et. 
The te~t re s ult s a n d the static st r en g ths are sum-
. mariied in tabl~s I - a nd I I. The results of the individual 
fatigue tests a r e p lotted in fi gur es 7 and 8. In t hese 
figures, the valu~ p lotted fo r t he fatigue s tren g th at 
0.25 cycl e is t he s tatic strength . 
It wi ll be noted that , f o r t he 0.032 - inch t h ick shee t, 
th e criduranc e li mi ts vary f r om 20 to -30- p6urid~ per _sp ot for 
the different alloys . The lo west e nd Uranc e li mits were .those 
of joints - in 24S- T and 52S- 1j2H and - th ~ h ighest. in Alcl~d 
24S-T. - These endurance limits ran ge from 5 tol3 p e rc en t 
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of the corresponding static strengths. In gene ral, the 
high values were obtained with alloys in the annealed 
temper and with Alclad materials, and the low one s were 
obtained wi th alloys in cold- worked te mpe rs and with 
nonclad heat - treated ma t erials . The test's of joints in 
a sheet strip 0 . 064-inch thick , although quite incomplete, 
indicate endurance limits of 40 to 60 pounds per spot , 
with ratios of endurance limit to static strength about 
the same as for the 0. 0 32- inch thick sheet . 
In the~e tests the p rimary failures occur r ed in the 
sheet a t or slight l y within the weld and not through t he 
main body of t he weld . This condition is illustrated 
in f i gure 9. Inasmuch as the fati gue failures did not 
occur primarily b y shea ring of t he welds , the test r e -
sults indicate th e strength of spot - welded joints in 
sheet strip of th e widths used and not t he fatigue 
strength of the we lds them selves . They are , therefore , 
us e f u l c h i e fly as an indication of the lo we r limits of 
resistanc e to f a ti gue and may b e too conserv a tive. It 
should a lso be r emem b e r ed tha t th ~ we ld s in tho 0.064 -
inch t h icknes s of th e differ e nt al loys c on t a in ed some 
porosity, which as indicat od in a subs equent section 
of this re p ort, has a hnrmful effect upon fatigue re-
sistance. 
Direct Tensi~ ~-Comp ression Fatigue Tests of 
S t r u c t ur aIM' em b e r s , Bu ~ 1 t up fro in 1/ 8 - inc h 
52S-1/2H Sh ee t ' 
Direct t ens ion - co mp r e ssion fatigue tests were co n -
ducted to obtain da ta on the relativ e mer its of spot -
we l ded and riveted a luminum - alloy st ruct u ral elem e nts 
subjected to co mp l ete l y r e v ersed ax ial loads. Sp ecimens 
were of the type shown in f i gu r e 10, which also shows 
th e f ixtures for t he attachm en t of th e sp e ci me ns to the 
movab l e and fixed h ead s of t he fatigue - t es ti ng machine . 
It will be noted that the spe ci men co ns i sted es sen tially 
of three pairs of channels back to back sp lice d at in-
terv a ls by means of cover plates s po t welded or riv e ted 
to the fl anges . All th e spot welds ,we re made on an 
alternating-current machine . The specimens were t es ted 
in a vertical pos itio n in a f atigue test i ng machine of 
50 , 000 - p ound c apacity . (See f i g . 2 of r efe rence 1.) The 
re sults of th ese t ests are s h own in table III and a re 
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plotted in figure 11. It is evident from fi gure 11 that 
the fatigue st rength of the riveted specimens is consid-
erably grea ter than tha t of t he spot - welded spe cimens. 
Comparative Beam Tests of Spot - Welded and Riveted 
Girders of 17S- T and 61S - T under Static , 
I mpact , and Fatigue Lo ads 
7 
Beam t es ts were conducte~ in order to make a g eneral 
comparison of spot - we lde d g ird ers and riveted g i rders under 
static, i mpact , and repeated loads . Th e specimens we r e 
designed p rimarily to represent a type of c onnection and 
thickness of ma t er ial encount e red in r a ilway - car construc-
tion. Figure 12 shows the dimen s ions of the specimens and 
a list of the various combination s ori g inally planned for 
this investi ga tion. It ems B to 14, howev o r , were not com-
pleted and, therefore, were not tested . 
_ All the spot ~eld in g on t he spe cimens in this inve s -
ti g ation was done on alternatin g - current machines . The 
flange welds we r e made using a 7/B - i n ch dia me t e r 11 0 ti p 
on the ch a nnel s ide of the weld and a flat tip on th e 
cov e r-pl ate side . In th e case of the 17S-T g irders, the 
s pot welds were form e d by a special procedure that involved 
several app lication s of weld in g curr en t spaced a sho rt time apart t 
the we ldin g pressure being maintained during the en tire 
welding. cycle . s pot welds r ep r ese ntativ e of this p ractic o 
on samp l es of liB - inch thick 17S- T gav e st a tic s hear . str engths 
of 2996 pounds per spot. spot welds repr ,~se ntative of the more 
normal procedur e u sed on the 1/8- inch thick 61S- T gave static 
she a r strengths of 1939 pounds p er spot . Both of the se sta tic 
strength valu e s are co ns idered very sat isfac tory . Chisel 
te s t s on samp l e welds a lso i ndicated satisfactory welds. X-
ray exam in a tion of some of the spot welds in one of the 17S-T 
girders i nd ic a ted welds fr ee from cracks with only a small 
amount of porosity . 
In a ll t es ts a 60-inch span len gt~ was u sed with suit-
able bearin g blocks at the cente r and at the ends of the 
span. In the static t es ts a 40,OOO - pound .capacit y Amsler 
te s tin g mac h ine was use d and the a rran g ement for the te s t 
is shown in fi gure 13. Th e impact t ests were ma d e by drop-
pin g a 500-pound tup in a special impact - testin g machine 
usin g the arrangement shown in fi gure 14 . The ~atigue tests 
were made usin g complete reversal of load in a fatigue test-
in g machine of 50 , OOO-pound capac ity. (See fig. 2 of refer-
ence 1.) The arran gem ent for the fatigue tests is shown in 
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figure 15 . The r e sults of these tests are shown in tables 
IV, V, and VI . and the fatigue test results a re plotted 
in figure 16. These fati gue data have been summarized in 
another form in table VII. T\'lO of the specimens after the 
completion of the impact test are s h own in figure 17, and 
one of the fati gue specimens after th Q test is shown in 
figure 1 8 . Tho conclusions drawn from this investi gation 
arc as follo , .... 8 : 
1. All failures i n th e static -b eam t es t s occurred by 
buckling of the cover plates . Some of the spot welds pulled 
apar t after the plates had huckl e d but no rivet failures 
occur r ed . 
2 . The results of the s tatic t e sts in d icate that 
there i s no mark ed diff e rence betw een the loads and the 
load deflect i ons for the riv e ted and the spot - welded con-
struction , except that the g irder with countersunk rivets 
carried less ultimate load than th e others . 
3 0 Failure of t he g"i rders i n the i mpact tests oc-
curred in substantially the same way as t ho :; e in the static-
load t es ts , namely by buck1i~g of the cover pl ates . Failure 
of aluminum - alloy riv e ts usually did not occur until at 
l eas t three dro~s had been made a ft e r t h~ first buckle 
of th e cov e r plates appea r e d. Th e r e we re no failures of 
any steel riv e ts. Failure of spot welds by pulling apar t 
usu a lly occurred simultaneously with th e first evidence 
of buckling of the cover plates in th e imp a cit tests . 
4. The re sults i nd ic a te th a t ther e i s no ma rked dif -
fer~nce between the rivete d and sp ot - welded con s tructions 
in regard to th e to ta l re sis tance to impact and the abi~ity 
to withstand permanent set w ithout fracture of the c hannel 
or cover plates . 
5 . In the fatigu e t es ts fa.ilure in most of t he spec- . 
im ens occurr ed by transv e rse fracture , sometimes in the 
chann e ls and. sometimes in the cover .plates . In the riveted 
girders these fractur~s frequently . p assed t h rough rivet 
holes and i n the spot - welded g irders they usually occurred 
at the e d g e s 0 f the s pot s • The r ewe r e nor i vet f a i I ur e s 
and failures occurred in o n ly tw o te s ts by shearing spot 
'·Ields . 
'6 . In 17S- T the spot-weld ed g irders had definitely 
lower fatigue strengths than any with rivets . Th e s am e 
was true for 61S- T g i~ders we ld ed in" the' T condition . 
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7. The fati g ue s tren g th of sp ot - wel d ed 6 lS-T g irder s 
i s appreciab~ y higher when the qr tl ficial aging i s done 
af t er i ns tead of before we ldi ng and i s highe r thari for 
any o f th e other spot-we l ded g irders t es t e d. 
8 . The fatigue str~n g th of spo t-weld ed 6 1S-T g ird e r s 
a rti ficial l y aged afte r we ldin g i s a bout equal to th a t of 
either 17S- T or 61S- T g irders made with h ot- d riv en s t ee l 
riv ets but i s de fi nitely less t han t ha t of l7S-T and 6IS-T 
g irders ma de with c o l d - driven cone-point aluminum - a ll ay 
riv ets . 
Compa r at iv e Tes ts of spot ~ WQ l ded and 'Riveted 
Box Be a ms of Al~l a d 24S - T Sho et 
static and fati g u e strengths o f sp ot-welded a nd riv~te d 
box beams fabricated from 1 4 - gage Alcl ad 24S - T shee t are 
being compared in an , i nvestigation wh ic h l.s still in prog-
reSG., Tw6 designs of spe ci mens , one of which i s shown 
in ~ i gure 1 9 , ~re bein g u se d, the dif ferenc es be in g negl i-
g ib le as far as t he ob j ect of th e inves ti gation is c on -
ce'r ned • . Bo'th sta tic and fati g u e t es t s are being made i n 
~hich spec i mens a r e t es t ed as simpl e boams with ei th e r 
centr a l o r two - point lo ad in g as sho.wn i n figure 2 0. The 
arr an ge men t ~ us e d i n the centra l l oadin g te~ts are s i mil a r 
to those show n in fi gures 13 a nd 15. 
The investigation includes tests o f t h re e lots of 
beams . In one , the beams were spot we ld ed usi ng ,alternating-
c urr ent machines ; i n anothe r, they were spo t we l ded u s in g 
energy- storage equipment ; and , in th e t hi rd, they we r e 
riv e t ed . X- ray exam i na t ion i nd icat e d t ha t t he alte r na t ing -
current spot welds contain ed cracks , whereas the e ne r gy~ 
storage welds were sound . Photomicrogr aphs of s e ctions 
through presumably t ypical welds from dach of the t wo lo ts 
of beams are shown in figu r e 2 1 . Th e correspondin g st~tic 
shea r strengths of th e two k i nds of spot welds , as deter-
mined from auxi li a r y t 0 Sts of lap- jOint spe ci mens , we r e 
about 590 and 970 pounds , r espe ct ive l y . The former value 
is considerably b e lo w the mi n i mum ( a bo u t 835 Ib ) sh own in 
figur e 1 for spot welds in 0.064-i n c h th ick Alcl ad 24S - T 
sheet . 
s t at ic tests hav e b ee n compl e t e d on the beams wit h 
a lt ernating- current spot we l ds and o n t hose whi c h we r e 
rivet ed . Almost e qual streng t hs we r e developed ; t he 
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respective computed maximum bending stresses at failure 
were 25 , 000 and 25,100 pounds per square inch . Failures 
occurred by buckling of the compression flanges adjacent 
to t ~ e load point at the center of the span. No evidence 
of any spot we ld or rivet failur es was found. Because 
of the manner in which these beams failed , th e beam s with 
the energy- storag e weld s probably would have about the 
same static strength as t he others. 
Table VIII and figure 20 summarize the result s of 
the fatigue tests under com p l e tely rev e r s ed bending . In 
the test of the beams wit h alternating- curr e nt spot we l ds , 
failure usually be gan as cracks throug h the welds . I n the 
other two series of t es ts , many of the failur es a p parently 
b egan at locations oth er than those containi ng sp ot we l ds 
or rive ts and, in s om e tests , the failures occurred en tir e ly 
at such locations . Wh en fatigue crack s did extend to a 
weld in t he beams cont a inin g ene r gy- stor a g e welds , th ese 
cracks generally wore t a n ge nt to th o cdge of the we ld in-
ste ad of passing t hro u gh the we ld. The r e sult s of t he 
two ser~es of test s in wh ic h failure be g an at lo cat i on s 
other than t hos e coniainin g spo t welds o r riv e tsr t he re -
f o re, are not hece ssaril y i nd icative of t he r e lative fa-
ti g ue streng ths · 6£ spot-welded and riv e t ed b eam s . Co m-
paring .t he r e sults of lhe tests of th e t wo l ots of spot -
w~ldcd b e am s , · however, it i s quit e evident t h a t t he beams 
with the alternating-current we lds were muc h i nfe ri o r to 
th ose with the energy- sto r age we ld s . Much , if n o t a ll . 
of t h is difference c an undoubt e d l y b~ at tribut ed to differ -
ences in s o undness of the we l ds , a lth ough th o d i ame t ~r of 
the ene r gy- storage we l ds was g r eate r than . t ha t of the 
a lternatin g- current welds . 
Fi gu r e 22 shows the fatigue failures wh ich Qccurred 
in one of the beams c on tain in g a lt e rnatin g- current spot 
welds . 
Gener a l Discussion 
The fo re go in g te sts a re n 0 t c omple te en ou g h t o permit 
fin a l conclusi 6ns to be drawn . It i s saf e t o s a y . however , 
even on the · b a~is o f th e li mit ed da t a pt e sen t ed he rein , 
that spot - we l ded c onstructi o n can be made t o equa l . rivet e d 
c onstruction in r e si s t ance t o s tatic and i mpact loadings . 
In r e sis t ance t o fati g u e it appears a t pres e nt tha t spo t -
welded c o nst r uction will n o t equal the b es t riv ~ ted c on -
struction unl e s s th e s p o t we ld s a r e mo r e sound antl free 
fr am cr a cks t han t h e a lt e rn a tin g- current we l ds used thr ough-
out mo st o f these tests. 
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Ev e n t h o ugh t h e s p o t~w el d ed spe cimens u s e d in t he 
t es ts des cr i b ed here i n wer e not con s i s t en tly equ a l t o 
riv eted spec i mens i n r e si s t an c e to f at i gue , thi s do e s 
11 
not Dean t ha t sp o t we l d i ng sho uld n ot b e u sed struct u rall y . 
There are many structura l app lic a tions , e v e n in lo c atio ns 
subje c ted r egu l ar l y to vibr a ti o n a n d r epe at e d load ing , in 
which t h e highes t o r d e r o f r es i s t ance t o f a ti gue i s n ot 
essentia l . Exper i e n ce has s h own t ha t s p o t - we l ded part s 
and structures a r e c apab l e of w i t hs t an di ng q u i te se v e r e 
se r v i ce condi ti on s . Fo r e xamp l e , ma n y a ircr a ft f u e l t ank s 
spot we l ded on t he same a l t e rn a t ing- cu r r en t ma chin os us ed 
i n t he p r eparati o n of t he spo c i mens d os c r i b od i n t h i s r e -
p ort hav e 'been t e s t ed on vi b r a t i on ma c h ine s gpJ) rov o d for 
su c h tests by tho Ar my a n d Na vy a nd ha v e s h own s atisf a ctor y 
l i fe . The re sults o f t hese t es t s and t he b ehavior o f t he 
tanks in se r v i ce a r e adequa t e e v iden c e tha t , in sp it e of 
the r e l ative l y po or fa tI gue s tr eng th s of t ho a lt e rn a tin g -
curren t sp o t welds i n t he l a bor ato r y t os t s , it i s p o ss i b l e 
to des i gn sp o t - we l ded s tructur es wh i ch wi l l sa ti s f a ct o r -
ily wit hs t an d vibr a tory s tre ss es . 
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TABLE I 
STATIC 4ND SHEAR FATIGUE TISTS OF ALTERNATING-CURRENT 
SPOT WELDS IN SHiET STRIP 












































































aFar 14-gage sheet, 40-m111ion cycle basis; for 20-gage sheet, aOO-million-cycle basis. 
bEstioated from incomplete tests. 
TABt.E II 
SHEAR FATIGUE STRENGTHS OF ALTERNATING-CURRENT SPOT WELDS IN SHEET STRIP 
Fatigue strength, 1b per spot 
~ Sheet 10 100. 1000 10,000 100,000 1,000,000 10,000,000 100,000,000 500,000,000 alloy and temper 
Sheet, 0.032 in. thick 
3S-O 152 111 77 52 37 30 28 28 28 
3S-l/2H 147 109 76 5a 38 30 a4 22 22 
176-T 250 192 140 92 56 34 23 22 22 
Alclad 17S-T 246 196 152 110 72 39 27 27 27 
248-T a22 208 H7 94 54 33 22 20 20 
Alclad 24S-T a270 as16 a163 &113 8.71 41 31 30 30 
Alclad 24S-RT 275 198 H7 108 72 40 . -29 38 28 
52S-O 180 142 110 82 56 37 28 26 26 
528-1/2H' 183 148 115 83 53 28 23 21 ::11 
538-T 266 212 163 116 75 41 30 28 27 
Sheet, 0.064. in. thick 
3S-O 94 68 55 50 50 
38-1/aH 103 82 65 60 60 
Alclad 'l4S-T 180 94 53 42 40 
528-0 154 77 43 36 35 
52B-l/2H 168 88 
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T.lBLE III 
RESULTS OF DIRECT TENSION-COKPRESSION FATIGUE TESTS or STRUCTURAL KEKBERS 
CONSTRUCTED FROW l/B-IHCH 5ZB-l/2H SHEET 
[411 tests made with complste revereal of load] 
Tensile area Humber Area of Bearing Total Tensile Total Shear 
of cover of one area load etress in load stress 
plate spots rivet of one on cover plate per in (sq in.) or in rivet 8peo- (lb/sq in.) spot rivets 
rivets shear (sq in.) imen (lb/ or 
Gross J Net trans- (sq in.) (lb) arossl Het rivet sq in.) 
area area ferring area area (lb) 
load 
Spot-welded specimens 
1.135 ----- 36 
---
----- .6990 .6150 ----- 194 ----
1.136 ----- 36 
--- ----
-5000 .4400 ---- 139 ----
1.135 ----- 72 ---- ----- "'4980 .4390 ----- 69 ----























aAl1 specimens except 1 and 7 failed by transverse fatigue fracture of the cover plates 
through the spot welds or rivet holes. Specimen 1 sheared 18 spot welds; Speoimen 7 did 
not fail. 
'i.'ABLE IV 
ULTIMATE LOADS AND MODULI OF FiILURi FROK STATIC BEAK TESTS 
Specimen Plat es and Connect10ns Ultimate load Yodulu& of failure 
channels (lb) (lb/sq in.) (a) 
I-A 178-T Button-head steel rivets 13,300 39,500 
I-B 17S-T Button-head steel rivets 11,930 35,400 
2-A 17S-T Cone-point !l7S-T rivets 11,560 34,300 
2-B 17S-T Cone-point 4176-T rivets 12,200 36,200 
3-A 178-T Countersunk A178-'1' rivets 10,300 30,600 
3-B 176-T Countersunk 417S-T rivets 10,650 31,600 
4-A l79-T Spot welds 11,650 34,600 
4-B 17S-T Spot welds 12,650 37,500 
5-A 61S-T Button-head steel rivets 12,410 36,800 
5-B 618-T But ton-hsad steel rivets 12,000 35,600 
6-A 61S-T Cone-point 538-11" rivets 12,275 36,400 
6-B 618-T Cc point 538-11" rivets 12,265 36,400 
7-A 618-T Spot weldS 11,920 35,400 
7-B 618-T Spot welds 11,900 35,400 
13 
aObta1ned by substituting ultimate load P in the ordinary beam formula. Str~ss EKe/I. 
In this oase the stress 1s calculated at the edge of the 2 1/2-1n. center bearing block so that 
the complete expression for modulus of failure is 
Kodulus of failure. l (60 - 2.5) x 2,125. 2.97P 
4. 10.30 
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TABLE V 
IMPACT TESTS OF GIRDERS 
Height of Height of Height Perma-
Plates and drop for drop for of drop nent set 
Specimen channels Connections first first rivet at com- at com-
buckle or spot pletion pletion (in. ) failure of test of test 
(in. ) (in.) (in. ) 
l-C 17S-T Button-head steel rivets 10 No failure 16 5.nl 
I-D 17S-T Button-head steel rivets 9 No failure 17 6.894 
2-C 17S-T Cone-point A17S-T rivets 8 12 16 5.465 
2-D 178-T cone-point Al7S-T rivets 9 17 17 7.008 
3-C 17S-T Countersunk Al7S-T rivets 7 12 19 6.060 
3-~ 176-T Countersunk Al?S-T rivets 7 11 17 5.231 
4-C 17S-T Spot welds 8 8 14 5.082 
4-0 17S-T Spot welds 9 10 16 5.607 
5-C 61S-T Button-head steel rivets 10 No failure 16 5 . 445 
5-D 61S-T Button-head steel rivets 9 No failure 15 5.214 
6-C 618-T Cone-point 53S-W rivets 9 11 16 5.834 
6-0 615-T Cone-point 53S-W rivets 12 15 17 5.802 
7-C 615-T Spot welds 9 9 15 7.103 
7-D 615-T 5pot welds a 8 14 5.350 
TABLE VI 
BEAM-FATIGUE TESTS OF GIRDERS 
Chan-~ Cycles to failure nel (b) (a) ltem and plate Connection =4000 *3000 "2500 *2000 *1500 "'1000 
1 17S-T Button-head 
steel rivets 89,aOO(A) 192,100(F) 
-
1,050,300(A) 2,05a,aOO( A) 
-
2 17S-T Cone-point 




3 17S-T Countersunk 
Al 75··T rivets l41,300(A) 424,300(D) 67Z,600(A) c5,111,300 
- -





5 615-T Button-head 




B B1S-T Cone-uoint 









15 61S-T Srt welds 
aged after 
5B,400(EJI219,000(F) 694,400(H) welding) 
- - -
aA - Cracks at rivet hole (or spot weld) in main channel, usually at stiffener channel. 
B - Cracks at rivet hole (or spot weld) in cover plate. 
C - Cracks across cover plate and above spacer channel (under center clamp), but not through 
any rivet hole or spot weld. 
D - Crack at rivet hole in main channel; also crack in corner of channel and not at any rivet hole . 
E - spot welds between cover plate and channels sheared. 
F - Same as A and B. 
G - Same as A and C. 
H - Same as B and C. 
b The loads applied were such that tbe bending stresses varied from a maximum in tension to the same 
numerical value in compression. 
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TABLE VII 
SmOURY OF FATIGUE STRENGTHS OF SPOT-WELDED 
AND RIVETED 17S-T AID 61S-T GIRDERS 
llaximum load supported,lb 
10,000 100,000 1,000,000 10,000,000 
Connection 








Countersunk A17S-T r1 vets 
--
8.4400 2300 a2000 
Spot welds 
--
320O 1400 "s00 
Button-head steel rivets -- 3400 1900 --




Spot welds 84700 3000 1500 agOO 
Spot welds (aged after welding) -- 3600 a1800 --
TABLE VIII 
FATIGUE TESTS OF !LOLAn 24S-T BOX BEAMS 
















































Cover plate under center bsaring blook. 
Cracks 1n spot welds near center of span. 
Cracks through spot weld in channel. 
Craoks 1n spot welds near oenter of span. 
Cover plates and channel sections, 
througn only one spot weld. 
Cover plates and channel seotion's . No 
failure through spot weld. 
Channel sections. One craok at edge of 
weld. 
No failure. Teet still running. (7-23-42) 
Cover plate under center bearing blOck. 
Cover plate under oenter bear1tg block . 
Channel seotions. 
Channel sections. 
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Figure 3, - Effect of spacing on strength of spot ·welded joints in O,05/-inch thick 52.S·~ H sheet. 
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Specimens for sh~ar fatigue t esta. 
/Gage I I 
'No. A B: C I D E F G If J 
14 .064 1 1/2 4-3/16 1-15/32 1-1/4 1-15/32 5/ 8 25/64 
i 20 .032 I 1/2 I 1/4 I 1- 5/8 9/16 1/2 9/16 )../4 .191 1 
Figure 5. - Sp cimons for shear- fatigue t es ts. 
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2 S 4 
• • 4 II '10c" 
Cycles 
(a) Sheet, :3S-0 (b) Sheet, :3S-1/2H (0) Sheet, Alolad 24S-T 
Figure 8a to f.- Fatigue curvee for spot-welded joints io shear. 
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. 064 in. by 1 in. sheet 
"" 
14 gage . All te~ts made with compl ete 






































2 3 4 3 4 3 4 3 4 z 3 4 6 \09 
Cycles 
(d) Sheet, 52S-0 (e) Sheet, 52S-1/2H (f) Sheet, 53S-T 
Figure 8.- Concluded. 
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Figure 9. - Typical fatigue failures of spot-
welded joints in Alclad 24S-T 
sheet 0.032 inch thick. 
fig. 9 
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I· I 10-5/16" 
:3/8" 
~---20-1f8" -II, 
Holes for rivets to be letter "F" drill( . 257") 
Specimens 5,6 _and 7 as shown (riveted). Specimens 
1 and 2 poot-welded (locate welds same dimension 
as rivet~ ) . Material-52S-l/2H except as shown, 
.. • I I II [()l ~ EO!" 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 0 0 
, ,,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 I 1\ '1./8"· • 2-v~ 
, 
72, 1/4"x ~/4" large button head rivets(50S-W) "202, 1/4" x 5/8" large button head rivets(5:3S-W) 
Figure 10.- Built-up structural members for direct tension-
compression fatigue test~. 
4-1/2' 
7/8',_ 1-7/8' .. ·7/8" 
7/16·~._ ... i " _ .. ·7/16" 
If,t8'' , . 1/8" 




Figure 11.- Direct tension-compression 
fatigue tests of spot-welded 
and ri veted str.uctural members. Sr.eet, 
52S-1/2Hj ratio of minimum stress to 
maximum stress, -1.0. 
o Ri veted specimens 
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{ , 
Flat electrode or counter.5unk head on this surface 
ITEM NO. CHANNEL PLATE CONNECTIONS CHANNEL SPACER C~~NECTIONS NO. REQ'D ALLOY ALLOY (SECTION A-/'o. 
1 5 175-T t7S-T 'f4 in_ hot-drivcn bulton- head lOteel rivets 1/4 in_ hot-driven button-h¢ad steel rivet!> 
2 {5 175-T 175-T 1/4 in_ cold-driven co~-~int head AI7.5-T rivets V4 in cold-driv...n cone-/)Olnt head A175-T rivets 
3 8 17S-T 175-T V4 in. cold- drlvcn countersunk head AI7S-T rivets V4 in. cold·driven cone-point head A175-T nvets 
4 8 175-T 175-T spot-weldlld spot-welded 
5 8 615-T 161S-T 1/4 in. hot-driven button-head steel rivets V4 j n. hot -driven button - hllOd stele I rivets I 
6 B 61S-T 615-T 1/4 in. cold-driven cOtW-point ~ in. cold-dr/ven cone-\XlInt I head 5~S-W rlVet5 hw d 53S-W rivets 
7 8 615-T ·615-T :st>Ot-wtlded spot-welded 
{3 8 53S-T 53S-T 1/4 in. cold-driven cone- POint head 53S-W nVllts V4 '1"1. cold-driven cone-point head 535-W rivets 
9 8 535-T 53S-T 1/4 in. cold-driven counter3unk hllDd 535-W rivets V4 in. c.old-driven cone-point ~d 53S-W rivqfs 
10 8 53S:r 535-T spot-wclded spot· welded 
11 B 6IS-T 45-!H V41n. cold-driven conetoint head .53S-W rlve.5 V4 in. cold -driven cone-point head 535-W rivets 
12 8 615-T 4S-tH spot- we/ded jpot-wlZlded 
1.3 8 535~T 4S-i-H V4 in cold-driven cone -point heod 53S-W rivets V4 in. cold -dnvIln cone- PoInt he.od 53~-W rivrl~ 
14 {) 535-T 45-iH spot - weld(d spot-welded 
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SECTION A-A 
Channel spacers (Section A-A) 
should ba cut accurately 
square and 4 inches Ion9. 
FIGURE 12..-
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Figure 14.- Impact test of riveted girder built up of 618-T sheet 
1/8 inch thick. 
Figure 15. - Beam fatigue tests of spot welded girders made of 6lS-T 
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(a) 175-'1' gir<lera (b) 615-1 girder. 
'iaure 18a,b.- Be .. fat1sue te.t. of ipOt-.elded aDd r1Yeted lirder •• 
NACA Technical Note No. 869 Fig. 17 
(a) Riveted; height of drop~ 16 inches. 
(b) spot welded; height of drop, 14 inches. 
figure 17.- Girders after oompletion of impact test. 
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b. Riveted beus. central 10841ng 



































Alternating-current weld before test. 
Alternating-current weld after test. 
Energy-storage weld ~efore test. 
Energy-storage weld after test. 
Fig. 21 
JI 
Figure 21.- Sections through spot welds before and after fatigue 
tests. JLagnificat1on., 10 times. 
SPECIMEN NO. 5 
ALCLAD 24 S-T SHEET 
CENTRAL LOADING 
Figure 22. - Spot-weld fracture after failure in fatigue. Bending 
stress, ± 3460 pounds per square inch. 
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